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Order of Service
Friday, August 23, 2019 | 11:00 A.M.

CUMMING GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
2289 Gardner Street | Augusta, Georgia

Processional

 
Selection ...................................................... Cumming Grove Baptist Church Choir

 
Scriptures
 Old Testament ............................................................................................ Pulpit
 New Testament .......................................................................................... Pulpit

II Corinthians 5:8 (NLT)

 
Prayer ......................................................................................................................... Pulpit

 
Remarks ...................................................................................... Brenda Childs, Friend 

Damian Flowers, Grandson
Nora Douglas, Friend/Co-worker

 
Acknowledgements ............................................................................... Tiffany Kittles 

 
Solo ........................................................................................................... William Moore 

 
Eulogy .................................................................................. Reverend Norris V. Rouse

 
Recessional 

 
Interment ................................................................. Mount Olive Memorial Gardens

3666 Deans Bridge Road
Hephzibah, Georgia

 

. . . Repast . . . 
Cumming Grove Baptist Church

Fellowship Hall 
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Obituary
NAOMI SMITH FLOWERS of Augusta, Georgia died on Sunday, 

August 18, 2019, at Augusta University Hospital. Naomi was born on May 

29, 1945, to the late Jimmie Lee Smith and Essie Mae Smith in Douglas, 

Georgia.

Naomi received an ASN from Augusta College and worked as a NICU 

Nurse for twenty-nine years before retiring from the Medical College of 

Georgia. After retiring, she continued employment in the field she loved 

with over fifty years in the healthcare field. She was an avid basketball and 

softball player, and track and field athlete who enjoyed shooting hoops 

on the court her husband built for her in their backyard.

Naomi loved her family and her church. She never met a stranger who did 

not eventually become a friend. She often took in neighborhood children 

to shelter and nurture them as her own until they were able to get back on 

their feet.  She was also a beloved member of the Sand Hills Community.

She is survived by: her loving husband of fifty-three years, Matthew 

Flowers; son, Martin Flowers; daughters, Angie D’Antignac, Kristie 

Flowers and Sonya (Scott) Clarke; sister, Evelyn Bussey; brothers, Jimmy 

Lee (Annette) Smith, Jr.,Wilbert (Ophelia) Smith, J.C. Smith and Charlie 

Smith; grandchildren, Damian Flowers, Deontre D’Antignac and Kaitlin 

D’Antignac; four great grandchildren; and a host of other relatives and 

friends.
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I’mFree
Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m 

following the path goD laiD for me. i took 

his hanD when i hearD him call; i turneD my 

back anD left it all. i coulD not stay another 

Day, to laugh, to love, to work or play. tasks 

left unDone must stay that way; i founD that 

place at the close of Day.  if my parting has 

left a voiD, then fill it with remembereD joy. 

a frienDship shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, 

these things, i too will miss. be not burDeneD 

with times of sorrow.

i wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my 

life’s been full, i savoreD much; gooD frienDs, 

gooD times, a loveD ones touch. perhaps my 

time seems all too brief; Don’t lengthen it 

now with unDue grief. lift up your heart 

anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he 

set me free.

- I Love You All -
Until We Meet Again
Farewell My Family
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